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1956. 384 pages , 119 t ext-figures, 26 pages of plates, 28· 5 cm. Price £4 JOS. od. 

THIS monumental work by Dr. Godwin falls into three distinct parts, the central one being "The 
Plant record". This, the largest section, p. 69 to p. 292, is a cata logue of all the plants which have 
been recorded in deposits from the beginning of the Ice Age up to historic times . The catalogue is 
in great detail and not only gives the references to the records but comments on their significance, 
usually giving the present distribution of the plant. 

This is the factual evidence on which his thesis is based. For othe rs who are not botanists but 
who are interested in what the plants tell of climate and climatic changes during the Ice Age and 
Post-g lacial time) the chapter on "The background scale of Quaternary change" , Chapter Ill, gives 
a full summary of the stratigraphy and results which have emerged from the recent studies of 
interglacia l and Post-glacia l deposits, largely based on the technique of pollen anal ysis. 

Correlat ion tables , such as Fig. 29, p . 62, show in a comprehensive way the details of late 
glacial and Post-glacial time, that is, for the last 12,000 years. In this table vegetation type, archae 
ology , geo logy and climate are all shown in a way which makes the correlation of these various 
items easy to follow. 

To many interested mainly in glac iology and in the way the effects of ice cover and climatic 
change are record ed by the plants, Chapter VI "Pattern of change in the British Flora" p. 293- 349 
will be of great interest; naturally the ev idence so far obtained for the interg lacial and glac ial 
periods is small compared with that of late glacial and Post-g lacial times but Dr. Godwin states 
(p. 303) " The more we lea rn of the interglac ial floras the more similar they seem to be to one an
other, and indeed the less they difler from our Post-glacial flora" . However, he also notes that each 
interg lacia l fl ora does show differences from the Post-glacial and other interg lac ial fl oras which 
enabl e it to be identified on its fl ora. 

Chapter VII "Conclusion" is short, on ly 6 pages- but these gi\'e a summary of the whol e 
thesis in a masterly way and emphasize the importance of the detail ed work which has heen 
necessa ry to arrive at a proper apprec iation of the history of our flora and the lessons which it can 
teach. Dr. Godwin contends that he has been able to show that much of our flora \\·as present in 
Britain wh il e ice fi elds occup ied the northern parts of the country, and that before the l'\orth Sea 
fill ed up aga in practi ca ll y the whole of the present flora \\·hi ch had not "\\·intered" here had been 
ab le to migrate in from the continent. 

The "Plant record" is a most va luable reference book but tbe other chapters , particul arl y the 
last t\\"O , make fascinat ing reading as Dr. Godwin develops hi s thesis to its natural conclusion. 

\V. B. R. KI NG 

CORRESPONDENCE 
The Ed i tor, 

Th e JUlIrIlal of Glaciology 

SIR, The !Vlec/wlliml l1ifeasurelllen l of G lacier ]\'101i01l 

1n hi s article on thi s s ubj ect (Jo urnal of Glaciolog)" Vo l. 2, No . 19, 1956, p. 642) :\Ir. Ga ll oway 
speaks o f measurements of th e movement of L yngsdalsbreen \\·ith a new instrum ent which one can 
class in the general category of Glelscherllhr; h e also cites earli e r expe ri ments in thi s direction. These 
im·est igati ons should meet \\·ith g rea t general interest s in ce \\"(; know far too littl e about th e actual 
co urse of g lacier m o\·em ent , particularl y over \·ery short p eriods o f t ime. At the sam e time it seems 
that i\ 1 r. Gallowav is not a\\·a re of the fac t th at 1 ha\·e also ca rried o ut measurements in Non\Tgian 
glac ie rs , part icular"· in l\"igard sbreen (J osted alsbrecn) , with an in stru ment \\·hi ch I d esigned exp ress ly 
fo r th e p urpose, and I would th ere fore li ke to draw attentio n to this work. (See references be lo w.) 

Th e Cryocin egraph \\·hi ch I de\T loped \\·as erected on a g lac ier tongue after lahoratory tcs ts , a nd 
was in o perati on the re for se \·e ral \\·eeks, th e resu lts being to ~()me extent s urpri s ing; J publi sh ed 
th ese res ults in due co urse . (See below.) A cco rdin g to m y experience of th e res ults obtained w ith 
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instruments of this type they must be regarded sceptically when insufficient attention IS paid to 
ablation and when the forces exerted on the instrument are not taken into account. 

It would be very desirable if Mr. Galloway would say a little m o re on this aspect of the problem 
since I find difficulty in understanding how this, after all, rather heavy instrument can move with 
the glacier ice without prejudicing the accuracy of the measurements. 

The carrying out of measurements with this instrument above the glacier end seems to me 
essential, even though really favourable cond itions for its setting up do not always exist. Generally 
there are only a few places where it can be erected and this applies too to the glacier end. Otherwise 
there is little prospect of success. 

Schulenburger Landstrasse 3, Hannover-Hainholz , Germany 
16 April 1956 
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(An inte resting ea rl y in vestiga tion of " Hourl y glacial motion" by theodolite is described by H. B. Washburn in the 
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The Editor, 
The JOllrnal of Glaciology 

SIR, 
I am most g rateful to Professor Evers for pointing out the r eferences to his important papers 

on this subject which had indeed escaped my notice. 
Our measuremen ts in Lyngen were taken over such a short period of time that the problem of 

ablation scarcely arose, but this could become very serious over longer periods as Professor Evers 
points out. However, its effects can be minimized by mounting the apparatus on tubes driven deep 
into the g lacie r and filled with a freezing mixture of ice and salt. Over a considerable period of time 
the pull of th e wires ~'ou ld undoubtedl y cause a movement of the instrument towards the valley 
side, thus introducing an error , but this can be minimized in the same way as the effect of ablation . On a 
narrow glacier it should be possible to have two instruments on the sam e mounting, but with wires 
runnin g to oppos ite sides of the valley so that this error would then be entirely eliminated. It is true, 
however, that in its present form the instrument can not record lateral movements which may be 
\'ery important. Indeed periods of apparent reduction in forward speed of the glacier as recorded by 
the instrument may in fact correspond to periods of intensified lateral or upward motion. Very 
much remains to be found out about glacier m otion and with further testing and development 
"glacier clocks" may become a source of much interes ting information. 

Department of Geography, The University, Edinburgh 
4 October 1956 

R. W. GALLOWAY 

GLACIOLOGICAL LITERATURE 
THIS selec ted lis t of glaciolog ica lliteraturc has been prepared by j . W. G len with the assistance o f T. H. E llison, W. B. 
Harland, Miss 0 . 1\1. j ohnso n , G. T. Wa[\\i ck and the Staff of the Scott Polar Research Institute. Its field is the sc ien
tific s tud y of s now and ice and of thei r effe cts o n th e earth; for the literature on polar exped iti ons, and also on the 
"applied" aspects of glaciology, such as snow ploug hs, readers should consu lt the bibliographies in each iss ue of the 
Polar Record. For Russ ian material the system of transliteration used is that agreed by the V .S. Boa rd on GeographIc 
l\ames and the Permanen t Committee on Geographica l l\ames for British Offic ial Use in 19+7. R eade rs can greatly 
ass ist by sending re prints of their publicat ions to the Society, or by informing Dr. Glen of publications of glaclOloglca l 
interes t. 

GEKEHAL GLACIOLOGY 
FINSTERWALDER, R. Geschichte der Alpinen Gl etscherkurse. Zeitschrift fiir Gletseller/wllde 1II1d G laz ialgeologie, Bd. 3, 

Ht. 2, 1956, p. 257- 6 1. [Hi story of Ihe Alpinen Glctscherkurse, now the Kurs fur Hochgeb irgsfo rschung.] 
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